
The Widow' Appeal.

If any think tho tout' of the annexed
fpirited atantae too severe, we will state
that they are written by the widow M. F.
TUCKER, of Macon, Mich., whose husband
(Lieut E. L. Tcckeb, 4th Mich. Cav.) Li

due of the noble sons of the sires of
Who has laid down his life for the Union

Forth In the early morn he rode,
His spirit scorning fear,

The sunlight on his armor glowod-- e-

My nobis cavalier !

But, see ! from hidden covert dim,
(God corse the dastard foe '.)

A deadly bullet, aimed at him,
Has lid my darling low...

Ob, men ! my woman arm is weak,
Avenge my dead for me !

aVor stay your hands till Rebel blood
Flows like a crimson pea !

The goldon sunshine of the South
(Dim be its glory, now !)

Bad never kied ro sweet a mouth,
Nor crowned so fair a brow.

But, ah ! the look of tender trust,
The loving smile, hare fled,

Ilia dear iorm moulders in the dust...
Up, men ! avenge my dead t

Bear on the standard that ho bore !

Wave high the banner free !

Hot stay your hands till H. U1 blood
Flows like a crimson sea !

Amid the hell of shot and shell,
And bullets raining fast,

And flame and flash, and roar and crash.
King out yonr bugle blast.

Lift up your sabres in the sun !

Nor sheath the trusty steel,
fen though the victory is won,

And traitor minions red
But charge upon their broken line,

O, follow where they flee!
Nor stay your hands till Rebel blood

Flow like a crims-o- sea i

TVould Mercy with her syren tongas
Beguile thee from the trust ?

Disdaining to be merciful,
Oh, men ! be only just !

I charge yon by the widow's wail,
And by the orphan's wee

I charge yon by the hojr that fail,
And by the tears that flow

Ob, pierce Rebellion's rnrsrd heart!
Strike deep for mine and mo !

Nor stay your hands till Rebel blood
Flows like a crimson sea '

The Best Food.
The high prises of provisions naturally

Itad sensible persons to reflect bow they
nay eooooml5 to experiment to learn
what is most wholesome and profitable.

Hair I Journal of Health eonelusively
haws tbat beaDs, wheat flour, eorn meal,

d riee contain twice tbe nutriment of
animal food, and are digested io balf (be
lime. Of Sour, 5 pound at 5 sts (.25c )
contain as much nooriobmeot ss 5 pounds
of roast beef at 25 cts. ($2.25.) A pint
of white beans, costing 7 cts, has as much
tatriment as 3J pnnnda meal at 25 cts.
Cabbages, potatoes, turnips, and similar
vegetables bave but a small proportion of

vary nntritou matter, but they are qaite
useful io combination with highly

food, and also a very

important office in Ibe daily distension of

the bowels needed. Ripe fruits are also

desirable when properly oseJ. Egs and
hatter arc highly nutritious, but are loo

much indulged in. Fund highly seasoned
and rich often tends to corropt the bomors
of the blood and to dyspepsia, cost iveness,
piles, io. Proverbially, p'aio livers esn
toast of better health, appetites relishing
Iheir food, and longer lives, ttian those
who pamper tbeir ala'e.

People differ In constitution and in
habile, yet here dooUless is much to be
considered, both on tbe score of economy
m4 of health.

About Rations.
The Rebel rations are no sixteen or.

earn aseel, and fonr ex bacon, per day
l.w or no extras. This is very plain bat
wholesr-m- e diet, and enables Lee's men to
perform labor and accomplish marches
worthy of better cause. Oar men get
more, and a greater variety but it is very
tJoaDwul wnetber it makes as ntrdy nod

a muscular soldiers.
Raw soldiers are great eaters. At first

Ihey had rather cat their rations than to
carry them, and wasted much bnt tbey
grew wiser by degrees. The black soldiers
tat tremeudnaslj, sad never having been
eenstomed to provide for themselves are

improvident. Speaking of rations-- Col.

Groesbeck, of tbe 39: b Ohio, ones
became very popular with his Dutchmen.
Tbey bad put np three days' rations for t

U expedition, which was countermanded, j

aad Uroesbeck s s'Qpnl messenger went
ronnd at midnight with an order to "get

up and eat tbeir three days' rations." Uf
eoorse, tbe boys "obeyed orders," and by
daylight were all bard it ! Mosses snon
began to report at headquarters. Oae
waa making satisfactory progress some
had fot to second day's dinner, third day's
breakfast one begged extension of lime,
another a renewal of the order one was
fall to the throat, and had a day and a
half's rations left. ..and ao tbe fun went
on fot half an hoar !

rxorxa Rebl-k-c In the 5th ward of
the city, yesterday, a son of the "Emer-
ald Isle," came to the polls to vote. A
blatant Qppperbead asked to see bis tick-

et He showed it. It wss "for the
Amendments." Tbe Copperhead said :

Dennis, you're not going ta vote that
took, are you !"

Yes," said Dennis, "I in."
"Why," said the Copperhead, "that's

voting to pat a negro on a level with
J on."

'Be jsbers" said Ibe man, "I know bet-

ter than that. You've fooled me and the
like of me enough. I am votiog now to
tlrvate the sdJitr plot the negro, and
above each blps as yon." Uarrubutg
Xiieyrwii.

A California paper says tbat Stale not
Mr want rain, bnt it wants also stneafv- -'

St tAnunnJ fimalrt to "mateb
-

(0 large
an overplus of male population. I

Mr E J. Scbavler baa been aroninterL

11 Orangeviile, 10 pi SM of,
litckatJ Biswti re1icd.

CALL AT

UNION COUNTY LEW1SBURG

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE,

for Cheap Goods I

Ills Stock is complete, consisting in part of

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Spices,. Coal Oil,
Tobacco, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Fish,

Salt, Hams, Shoulders, Cheese,
Fruit, Glass and Quccnswarc,

Hardware, Lamps, &c.&c.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. Cash paid for and Eggs.

Call and examine my stock, and satisfy
yourselves,

DANIEL BROWN,
Manufacturer cf A.8. Brown's celebrated

KNUCKLER MACHINE.
11701LB call the attentiou or every

T citizen to bis machine, being the
Only perfect Washing Machine yet

Drougni oetore me paDiic.
In durability, simplicity, ease of working
saving of clothes, and quickness of washing
recommend it (o every one i and it is war
raoted to excel all other machines.

Also, Sole Agent, for Lewisburg, Milton.
and Northumberland, for K. V. Drowning a

Universal Clothes Wringer,
ith patent Cog Wh.ee! Regulator, which is

the best-- most durable, and oalv reliable
wringer yet introduced.

IewwtooT Pent I, Tit

Daily Horning News.
SAM'L SnlFER has cum menced famishing

Harriaburg Telegraph
mnrnings,a tw,t c'ts per copy the very latest
News, at cheapest rates June 24

WATCHES, JEWELRY, tie.
Qmbv THE undersigned, having removed
(RJkhfr Watch and Jewclrv establishment

mW to Criswell's New Building, Market 81.,
between Front and Second, she is prepared to

Repair Watches, Jewelry, Musical
Instruments, &c,

in the most approved and satisfactory manner.
She keeps on hand an assortment of choice

JEWELRY, fur Ladies and Gentlemen, which
she offers at prices to suit the times. Also
CLOCKS and WATCHES.

All work and wares warranted as represen-
ted MAKIA S. ZUDER.

lewuW. Mj 58, IS2.

rilHE greatest improvement yet in the

J Men iag Machine aru A curiosity worth
seeing.

Please send for circular with sample of
sewing.

These Improved Machines save ona an
nacn res cest. of thread and silk, and make
the tors stitch alike on both sides.

They require no instruction to operate
perfectly, escrpt "the primed directions.'

N change in sewing I rum one kind of
goods to another.

And no taking apart to clean or oil.
Our .N'sw MsiriTor is now complete,

with all its machinery and tools entirely new,
and is already rapidly turning out Machines
which for BtAPTi and rEBrscTio or risisn
are not surpassed by any manufactory in the
world.'.. D. Should any machine prove unsat is
factory, it can be returned and money refun-
ded.

Agents wanted in counties not canvassed
by our own agents.

FINKLE & LYON, S. H. CO.
IVn. s:!8 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

Sprit s, isks. ji

JTTrr. Tbe undersigned hare as
vmnwnaTJwaTamasSiM sociated themselves into copart-

nership for the purpose of carry-
ing on the Lumbering, Plaaine,

and Carpentering business in all their various
branches, at tbe

Ccutsbnrg Gleam planing XltiUs,
where they intend to keen a slock of Pine
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, .h. Ma-

ple, and all kinds of Lumber, Flooring .She-
lving, Siding, Shingles, Lath, Joists, StnddiBg,
Fencing, Pickets, Door and Window Frames,
Doors, Mhntters, Blinds, Sash. Mouldings,
Brackets, &c. Planing, Slitting, Scroll Haw-
ing, 6cr.., done at short notice and all work
warranted to give satisfaction, both in jrice
and workmanship.

J. U. DIEFFEXDERFER,
MARTIN DREISB.M'H,
HIRAM URElHHACrl

lwl.burg Planing Jiilla, April 1, 1SS0.

ALBRIGHT & BREWER,
at Law. OHice corner ofVTT0RXEV8 Fourth St. Lewisborg L'nion

Co, Pa. Also claim Aernts for the procure- -
ment of Pensions. Back Pay. and Bounties,
and all other claims against tbe United
Hiaies. Ieswishntv, April 7, 1864ylpd

fatrst astiians.

1864.
Just received the latest

stylesof Paris and American

Fashions for Spring

ZJ '11 and Summer of 1864
and will continue to CUT

v D MAKE LP clothing in the most satis--
factory manner-sh- op on X.irth Third St.

JOHN B. MILLER
Lewisborg. Aue. SI, I "63

T R.N4s.S-reaby.er- Mn. Me.hMiat
J I and ttberan,at CORKEM".'

STAR & CHRONIuLK

Butter

WASHING

llm

FURNITURE!
Broke Ont in a New Place!

B U II E A U S,
from flotn SIS.

FIXE PRESSING BUREAUS,
Iron tM to

SECRETARIES, DESKS, &c. &c.
diffsrtinl pritva.

BEDSTEADS,
from S3 to tV (M dillerent pattern, sod latest styles.

TABLES,
EKtfiWn, It IWt and upwapu. Centre. Tt, Eni. Tar-l- ,

MiilD'C (two sitt-tv-. nrraKinji, iisd" or any kind I
wood ttsi.mlthut Walnut, Mahan aod Kaw

wood . n baod for Ike trade.

STANDS,
Tepov, Whatnot, Sewing, e. An,

SOFAS, LOUNGES, latest patterns,
CHAIRS,

CptoMernd, 1tw Ann, f$inff. Par. Chafra always
on nann; aiflo.uaire uar nrar mua nne(

WlDdNor Chafrtt, lartc n1 atrial I Knrkiw, Tabla
and Childrrn'st Chair, atway on band.

TOWEIRACKS.DOUGII TRAYS,
BOOK, and SHOW CASES, Ac.

Furniture of my oan manufacture, insured
one year.

P-- S I intend, in a short time, as soon as
I can get tip a fine Hearse.) to attend to the
UNDERTAKING BUSINESS I will keep
some twenty-fiv- e or more different sired Cof-

fins finished, and always ready on short no-

tice, and will sell twenty per cent, cheaper
than has ever been done in Lewisborg. Call
and see before purchasing elsewhere.

REPAIRI.NO done immediately.
CHAS. 8. BE.L, Chamlierlin't Bhek

WLWp, Feb. 24, 1863.

BEST AND LAST NEWS!

"ITTE have just received from Philadelphia
V and New York, a very targe and well

selected stock of

WINTER GOODS,
which we ofler at very reduced prices. We
have paid particular attention in ihe aeleetion
of this stock of Hoods a very large assort-
ment of DRY GOODS of every descrip-
tion. Purchasers will find it their advantage
to give os a call as in prices we defy any ol
oar neighboring towns for competition. We
have also replenished our stock of Ciroc2
rlest, llardsvare,Qucenware, Ac

SALT, FISH, COAL,
PLASTElt, Ac.

JlfttVe Mirth Lime, Calcined 1Taster,
and Hydraulic Cement,

always kept on hand.

WCOVmRY PRODUCE taken in Ex-

change for Goods as usoal.
N.B. Cash paid for all kinds of Grain.

J.NO WALLS & CO
Lewisborg, Dec. 1863

We would inform the pttblic that we bave
for sate, in our newly established Nurseries,
near ihe Lewisburg Station, a larger assort-
ment than last year of

Pratt nan Oraaairatol Trees, Shrak,
In oor old Nurseries in Adams conntv, we
have the largest stock of trees and largest
sized for Fall of IH6.1 and Spring of '64. We
therefore can furnish Trees by large quanti
ties to Dealers 4c. at very low prices.

The attention of buyers and dealers is res-
pectfully solicited to an eiaminauon of our
stock. We also desire a dozen good AGENTS
lo aell o Use eomine rtpring.

8HELLER it HUMMER

MEN WANTED.
50 Oil CO MEN WANTED

A8

CarpfD'ers.Boatbuildcrs and Laborer9,

fllO WHOM constant employment rnd ood
1 waees will be given. CASH PAID

EVERY WEEK.
FRICK. Ell I.MEYER ft CO.

Lev-Mor-e, Pa , December 14, ice3 j

DR. WISHART'S
PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL
a the vital principle of the Pine TreeI obtained by a peculiar process in the

distillation of the Tar by which its highest
medicinal properties are retained. It is the
medicine that cures when all others fail.

Am i a Ckmukt Urn ism Son Throat P Hsw
too ny ut tb. premonitory symptoms of Uwt imt
bUldisvM. tJtmmmtdumt

XboM bo rhousl be wrbd by thes, imjtamt y

think lisbtly of tb.m udUI it to t rm
tbw fart, prh mor. tbu any ethr, Tim tb. wl

rmk-nc- . .ml bulity of diwrw wblrh iwmW to tb,
gnre nt but mm fu(4 otituUi's victims.

Wbt vm It. vMfbmt t
It iwuslly brgina with snort,ary eobjth, hlrb tooa

braoaun bubttul, but M son. tim. aolhins bluM
rapt s nh, m.t. The bratbing is aoawbt

nod upon plicht irctae morb hurriHl. A n.
of bghtmat sod ofirunim nt lb. eb.it t often fclt. As
tb. dieat ndTnnoM, tb. patient become, thin In Seib,
i .IHicted wilb ol ..pet,W, re.t lnor, indol.oon,
nod dejeetlun of .piriU; mny continue in tbto atstr Sir
s raoaider.bl. length of time i nd 1 rrry rnulily .H'- -

ted by alinht.ipoaur. or Utipiue. If Ibe. occur, lb,
eougb braime more troobleaom., nnd i atl.nded with
expectoration, which ia moat cupkma sod free early in
tb. morninir. It ii aometimea atrrnsed with blood. At
thia atagit, niKbt awtoU usually set in nnd In aomr cm--

n profue. blradins of tb. luua mny slao occur.
Pnin In aom. part of lb. cinat to fait, and often a

of lylns upon one or the oth.r alt. without a.er
Sta of oDughiog or n aena. of fullMaa or auffocatioa.
Tb. pula. becomea full, bard, and frequent, the hectic
Suab tinp-- s the checks, and tbe dire malady Is mat bat-
tening to lla cloaa.

Tou now aak, A thcrt m ennt
C'mntmplum Saj Urn and be rurrS by tha o of

my TAUCOKtllAL,cven ia nppanntly boneUma eaea.
Tbla aaaertioa I malt, with tb. ability to pieoant tb,
moat eomplaloevideac. of tbe truth. Spae. will wot ad-

mit of my si'ius Ibe content, of the many tboueaDda
ol tealimonlula to Ita aaloe. which 1 ba. been and am

nrn.ioii from man and woman of onquertlonaule wortb
nnd reputalloo. I bar. bad a number of thee, oartin-cate- e

printed in circular form which I will send you
freaoo application. W helber you now determine to try
tb, medicine or not. Send for tha circular. After yeara
of atody and experiment, I offer thia medlrtne. belleaior
it to be the beat remedy Sir all owiwiryan.f broHcAial

rfiaeaan. If yon can not b. beneft ted py th. nae of th.
TAIt ColllllAU 1 believe youare beyond all earthly aid.
Vet if there are batter curate asenta, I ear neatly ad'ia
their uee. Tbe beat remedied tb. beet care, are needed
by thnae affllrted witb-thi- a diaeaaa. bVauaa 1 belies,
tbla to be tb, beat, 1 aak jou to try It.

Many, not only ol tha people, but phyaletana of every
school and pear-ti- are daily aektna: me, w hat ia tha
prineiploor eaua. of your eucecaa in tbe trcatmaotof
Ififrnttuiry timrumpti'm r My anawff la tnia:

The ineiorjrab'm of th. dieeativ. onrana tbe ttrrnntM
rning of tbe debilitated ayatem the jmriaVafoai aad

of the blood, touet oxp.1 from th. ayatem tbe
corruption which aerofula breeds. Whil. thleieeffeevd
by tb. poVrr,u aiterativ. (changing from diaeaa. to
neaitoj propertlea or tbe Tar ixirdlal, its noanng am
renovating principl. is alao acting opon lb, irritated
surfaces of the lunea and throat, nonetratios each die- -

aaaad part, relieving pain, subduing InDamation, and
reainrtng a nealthrul tenileney. Let tola power,
the healing and the atrenKthening. onntinu. to art In
conjunction with Rature'a eonatant recniierativa ten- -

denry. and tbe patient ia eavad. If b. hat sot too long
oeiayca a reaort to tb. meant oteura.

The I'tNK TKKR TAR CORDIAL will core Coughs
Sore Throat and Breaet. bronchitis. Aathma, Croup.
Hooping Cough, I'intheria, and la alao an excellent
remedy forduwaaaof tbe kldtteya,and female complaints- -

BEWARE OF COUSTERFEITS.
The genuine has the name of ihe Proprie

tor and a pine tree blown in the bottle, All
others are spurious imitations.

Pnic a Fifty Cent and ne Dollar per
Bottle. Prepared onl by th proprietor.

Dr. Q. C Wl HART,
o. 1 0, North Senon Ht. Philadelphia, Pa

For Kale by all Druggist lOSJyl

PALMER, ROSS A. CO.,
(lava i. r.isa co.)

Lewisborg Planing Mill,
aaunMaHMaiuM keep constantly on hand and

manufacture to order Flooring:, Siding;,
foora.saan, snuiiera. iiiiaua,

Mouldings of all patterns.
and all other descriptions of Wood Work nsed
in Building.

Orders respectfully solicted and promptry
8 led. Alt work warranter) to cive satisfaction

In"An eitenaive lot of E.Hiailrea of all
descriptions on hand for sale.

Factory nn TinrthStevndtlrtll,Laciburg,Fa
April 22, 185.

CO 41 COAlt C04L.
subscriber keeps constantly on hand

THElarge assortment of the very best Sha
mokin and Wilkes-Barr- e COAL, for lime and
siove purposes, which he will sell at the very
lowest prices for Cash.

Also, BhiektmilW Con, riarterand Salt.
Wish it distinctly understood, that I will not

be undersold by any man. Having good
weigh-scale- s, full weight will be given.

Coal Yard near Weidensaul's hotel.
OEOROS HOLSTEIN.

Lewisborg, May 27,'fiK.

GENERAL ORDER.
rtHE Pennsylvania Railroad Company
I having this day taken possession of the

Philadelphia A Erie Railroad, under the
agreed on with ihe Philadelphia A

Erie Railroad Company, they have appointed
JOSEPH D. POTTS, (ieneral Manager there-o- f,

to whom all Olbcers and Employees will
report for instiuctions.

J. EDGAR THOMSON.
President Penn'a Railroad Company.

Office of the Penn a Railroad Co.

Philadelphia, Jan. 30, 1N62.

General Order, No. 1.
To take Effect on and after Jan. 30, 18G2.

I. The Western Ititlstlon, from
Warren to Erie, will be under the Superin-
tendence of JAMES LEWIS, whose title will
be Superintendent ol the Western Division.
His OlHee will be at Erie. Employees on this
Division will be under his charge, and will
make all communications respecting their
duties or the business of the road, to him,
eicept as otherwise provided in this Order.

II. The Eantern Division, from
Snnbnry to Wheiham. will be under the sup-

erintendence of SAMUEL A. BLACK, whose
title will be Superintendent of the Eastern
Division. Employees on this Division will be
under his charge,' and will make all commu-
nications respecting their duties or the busi-

ness of ihe road, to him, except at otherwise
provided in this Order.

III. The Arcount of Freight and Pas-

senger Business will, on the Western Divis-

ion, he in the immediate charge of JOHN C.
BOUOS, whose title will be Assistant Audit,
or. His Office will be at Erie. On Ihe Eastern
Division ihey will be in immediate charge ot
THOMAS M. DAVIS,. whose title will be As-

sistant Auditor. His Office will be. in rt.

He will also bave charge of the
distribution of Passenger Tickets over both
Divisions.

All communications respecting Freight and
Passenger accounts by Employees on either

: . .... A ........A I :

tor thereof, and respecting supplies Ol Tickets
loTaoHAH M. Dati.. JOS. D. POTTS. General Manages
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,)

Lessee Phitad. Ac Rrie R. R. I
General M anaeer's Office, f

Williamspori, Jan. 30, 1863.

R FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
fl on Market Square, Lewisborg. t3
A rood supply of Chalrti, Tablca,

Bureau, Slanda, Ac. on hand or made
rder DAVID GI!MTER. (826

MILK FOR THE niLLIOlV!
onilersiened intends sopplyinf! theTHE of Lewisborc with Pore Milk,

commencing about the ISih inst. Persons
wishing in be snpplied, will please send ia
their names in him. at the Lewisburg Bridge.
The Milk will be delivered (daily eicept Sun-
days) mnrnine or evenintr. as preferred bv a
majority of customers. SAM'L SLIFER.

Lewisborg, April 10, 1863

W T T IT v! to Jul'ce- - and j

onstnbles, lor sale
or f notej t: tler. al the Cbiomcla 05c

ltaTMcmw- -

NEW GOODS !

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN TOO.

AtJOII.t SQIIBES'.

Fine qaalitic3 Ladies Gaiters at f2.

Best quality home-mad- e Kid and
Morocco Hoots at S2--

large assortment of Balmoral
Boots and Gaiters

at equally low prices.

Opposite the Bank, Lewisbur.

S3 CLOTHING IJL

we will find a large assortmentWHEUE styles

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
such as Trench and English all wool Cloth.
Irom 2.5(1 np to I O.OO. Knotty Boys'

Silk Mixed Cassimeres.Satinetts,
Ac. Ciolliilia; of all descriptions ; Men's
and Boys' Wear Whole Suits for l5ll
that is.cloih coat, satin vest, cassimere pants.
tHimmer Sims fur 5 Ml. Also, a large as-

sortment of Hats. Caps, Ac, such as M'Ciel-ta- n.

Garibaldi. Opera, high and low crowned
Hats, Hose, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirts,
Suspenders, Umbrellas, Neck Ties. &.C

NOW IS THE TIME !

to save from 25 to 50 per cent, and get the
Latest Styles.

Also, Goods Cat and made to order, and in
the latest style. Always from Ave to ten
hands at work.

Call opposite John Walls & Co.'s Store,
Market street, Lewisbnr?.

Dec. 1863 K. R. ZIMMERMAN

For Ratsj, Hiiro, Roadie, Ant,
Ued Itiia;. Mollis) In I'u r a.

I'lanla.FoHla,
Animal, Ait.
Put np In Ittie. sue and fl.OO Bosea. and Flasks,
alanil f.'i else Sir Hotcls, rcoLK- lsaTiTtTiuS,ac

iHitr infallHil. renediaa known."
Ml'ree Iron. I'ftianna "

Not d.nirernna to the Human Family.
"Hale eunte out of their bf,l to di.."

fSold Wholesale in all large cities,
tysold bv all Drnggists and Retailers

everywhere- -

17!! ! Bswsas !!!nf a!', worthless imitations.
tySee that ('oTa's" name is on each

Boa, Boitle. and Flask, belore vou buy.
ryA.ldress IIC.RV R. ( OSTAH.
CsTPaixcirai. llapur4M ISn.in.wit, S. Y.
VWavIA by ail Wholesale and Keiail Drug-
gists in Lewisborg, Pa. lfl3?inM

JOHN H. BEALE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

AMI)

Gentlemen's I'urnlNhlnr Store.

1 Jlurket SV.,yst otore rA Bank,
I.EWISBLRfi. PA.

1 be snbscriber has removed into the new
fitttd and commodious Storeroom of Thomas
Reber.where he has iust received a lame and
well selected stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,
Cloths, Casimeres. Silks, Shirts. Drawers. Ac.

I also CUT AND MAKE TO ORDER in the
best style and most reasonable terms. Being

practical Tailor, and emolovinc the best
workmen. I can confidentlv invite bmh Old
and Aetc Ciutomm do n't forget the Sign

The Red Door !
Mays, 18fil j H BEALE

Advantages of the
KNUCKLE It WASHING MACHINE.

IOR the purpose of convincing the
that Ihe Knuckler Washing

Machine can not be surpassed fi r ease ami
apidity in washing cloihes, I lake pleasure
n relerring lo Miss Sarab Gibbony, ((laugh-
er of John Gibbony of this place,) who Is
eleven years old, weiehs A5 pounds, and does
the week's washing tor the family in three
llOlira, and considers it a very lieht job,
with the assistance of the "Knuckler."

Machines and Browning's celebrated Wrin-
gers always on hand.

DANIEL BROWN.
Lrwisbur;, March 2, 1884.

THE GREAT
American Tea Company,

51 VESET STREET, NEW TORE,
Sloes it orgaDiution, ha rii.tttJ ne r in th

hintt.ry cf
btUXmn TK.1H la thin rontrr.

ALL our Teas are selected by a
Tta tantfT. frifply and tx1uirTe-l-

fr op, anJ we nrr ovpt Two IVnti (02 OnU)
per pound alwfa rout for orteinal parkat!?,.

We have hut (in Price lo itTj ooe for aitrh qoalftr,
and that prkv ia mIw atyn marked on eacb aunpic pck-mnf-

at onr rtort in plain flioirva.
H' iiMur aMontbly Prior hint of oarTeaa, which will

he aent Frtw to all who order it we ad tim every Tea
teller baeit. It evmprirveji full aMortment arleeted
ftireTery lomlity in the iutM, Pmvince, Vath Amer
iea and the Went Indies. In thin llt each kind t divi-
ded into roar Clawwa or quailtiea, namely: Carpi,
llijth Cartro, Vine. Kineat. that every one mmy nnder
tand from dearriptfon and the price annexed that the

Company an deWruiiaed to nnderaell the whole tea
trade.

We rnarntee to aetl all fnr teaa in original naekaireiiat notovrr.TwoCenu per pound ahoy coat, belie ting
thia to be attractive tn the many who have heretofore
been paying Knormooa Proflta.

our hnainran Urgrly done on order, whirh we al- -wa,ae.ee.,., .nd promotlT aa thooah the Surerearn, hlmaelf frmnr. true weishla and Urea, andalwavs
Siiaranleeiij;eTer)it,init; our reai.nibllil, en.blmim io no all w. nmmia.. Krerr dealer ann nrrler bisteaadireet from the Ccmpanr. and partiea doinr buai-ne-

within Via. Ilandred MKl mile, ot New Vork ranKetnrn Vea booaht of ua If they are not eheaper than
.TI !"r 'laewhere, ,na th. pnrrbaeer iadi.aatiaSedlib bis bargain, within fourteen d.r. lit) and hate thesaoner refunded to tliem. Thoae who are o.rr iwHandred mile, ran baa. ttairtj dajslSuland tnaaamapn.l-e- a extended to them.
Beeidea thea. ..laantaaea tb. Cos pan, will oae anEipenaaa, botb w.,a. if t(,. Te are retume.1.

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
IMPOKTKRS AND JOBBRRS,

-1- '13 resKTsr.. .v jrrr roirr.
New btamJ-.-Ke- w Goods!

TOSEPII L. HAWN having taken tieJ rooms under the Telegraph and Chrt nicle
offices.refiited them, and filled io an eitensiv
variety of

llats, Capt, Gentlemen' '$ Clothino.de.
Also a large and splendid stock of CLOTHS
CASslMF.REH.dte. which he will ......
onfer.as he slill continues the Tailoring Bust
ness. He is prepared to execute ail work
entrasted to bis care.lo the saiisfactiou of the
customer.

s.ti. Cutting and Repairing e Hunt .
order Lewisburg, pril 10, 1H1

Bnckctjc jilwtx S liraprr,

For the Harvest of 1861!
EKCl'KgD BV

Thirty-Fo- ur distinct Patents 1

rpHE unparalled success of the Buckeye

J is the sirongesl proof its superior mer-

its. And its reputalion is so well established
that since us introduction Ihe nianulacturers
have Jjeen eourely nnaWe to supply ibe

j

deWe"w'ill eall attention to a few of its points
of eicellence and the fanner to give it a
persoual eiaminauon.

Tbe Two Driving-wheel- s, fto.
The TWO DRIVING WHEELS ihe

1'aWIS ana springs, oy wmrn inc uia. uiwc
may be thrown out of gear, or be backed
wiihoutvibranns the knives-- lb. S.eel Cutter,
Bar ihe Wrought ronUuaru, with Hardened
Sieel Face or Cu.ung Edge-- the Double- -

Hineed JoinU by which the Cutler Bar mar
be Folded the long Crank the Sieel
m n an,t u,'hl., Kw whiph the l.'ntter Barpiih5 j
may he raise.t and reu so ... r...
low 10 the eround as may be desired the i

Steel Pitmaa and Brass B.,l- -.t Light Draft
u;.i. iiror,. nn a,eniii un ihe hnrse ,:inu i'iiis .'i v 1 - - -

necirs Darss as easily as a cart all of
which form a combination of advantages
which no olh irrvVn CMrinir r.n hPPN. I

iw maiiiinviiiiivuiiiMin
A team 01 norae wriiiiiiiE iu.

will cut an acte of grass an honr wuh ease.
The machine is furnished wuh two Cutler j

Oars one rorcuiiiug gra.-s- ana ine otner lor
cutting train (each expressly adapted lo the
use intended).

No effort will be wanting to maintain the
Buckeye in theenviable position it now occu-

pies, that of being the

Best Hachine in the World !

During last harvest hundreds of Farmers,
! in consequence uf oor inability to snpplv the

demand were enable 'o obtain the Buckrye,
ant were lorced to purchase an interior
machine. The continued scarcity of laborers
and the new calls from the government for
troops, will take many more laborers from
Ihe country, and the farmer will have to rely
entirely upon machinery in gaihenog his
bav and erain crrps.

Farmers who would avoid dianpointment
in procuring a Buckeye can send in tbeir
orders now.

We are now prepared to fill orders for the
comme Harvest. Adriret.,

LIFER WALLS, SIIUINER & CO.
Manufacturers of Keystone Clover Hollers,

ic, Lewisburg, L'nion Co Pa.

Cast Fitting ItabllHlnuent.
1 ,OOMS in Fairs: 'a Block. Vaikel St rear
W of Bower's Jewelry Shop. J

Having served a regular apprenticeship in
one of the best shops in 1'hilaJ., I hope to
render satisfaction..

BCRN KRS and other Fixtures always on
hand or furni.-the- at short nonce.

O. B. EVANS
Lewi.bor. Sept. it, JS63

I INDSEY'S Improved '

Li LrllM0 SEiR(nCR,T
A STAMARI, MEIHCISR

For trl.apfedr.radiea! aod effeetual cure of A LI lleeaae. !

ariaing hum IMl'tKll Y OF IUK IILOOOI

T.II IS medicine baa wrought the moat sairaeuloaacaraa
IB d,p.rate eaaea of

Perofula Canaerona formation.,
Cotaaeooa dteaaea, KreetF.laa, Holla,
I'tmplee na tbe tare. tore l.,ea. ffrald Head,
Old. efaMinra 1'ir.ra, kheumatiediwruers,
Tetter l'ieti.en. aa,
I,per..ia. Jaundice, Slt Itheum.
Merrurtal di.eaaea, tleneral debilltv,
l.lerr (Ymtil.int, lyr. rf Afipetlta,
Low Spirit.. rial etiimaeh.
Female CnDlJainta andall ilineaae Skein, thlenei.-i- .

In at impure alala ol the Hlot.

The adore la a portrait ot Da, id MTrear, ot !VapVI
Twp.wbo.oa the Jiat day of AunuafclSS mad.earjiiia, it
bet-r- . Ju-li- Uorley that h. a treated for the eure,.Cascu by three phyeici in. or Uedti.rdeonntjr.aDd by IrNewton of the K.'iertie Coll..-.-. t'inrinnatl. for a T rlof nearly einht m.,ntha. not. llb.l.cijm, whirl, hi, i,"ni a ri. ,u Irfl rk,tk tern rntir.ly ,ai,n
la?" '. J' ,'." en up all bo,, .hen he heard of th."Blood Se.rrher."and waa Injured to rr it. four

l.iro. and (aithnuh eadly di.fisured i then iano queatHm but thia inealu.Me ndlrioe aa,ed bia life- rer.iruiare m mi. rrnarxaiil. caae raay teaInal'ireulartobpha.lofanyofthe .ternta.V. alao refer to.. aaeotN.oe. 1.1.1; I.e.,...-- .
Srm.tron4ro, r...rorH,.ficsuiijiancrb.lninn.bU

Tutbaeaa.,,rala.lylnAnaon;ni. nt .Ml-- . '
waa alao afflicted tth iirroftil. In itaworat S.rm.To tb. eaae of George Xewl, reaiilioe io Careolltown.
I amt.ru to.. Pa., who waa ao hadly airlifted with f.neerthat it .at bia enlir. Do-- e 0!f, and bla eaae. waa worae, Ifpoaalble. than M't rearr'a.

rhe partleulara or theae eaaea ..err one of whir h waa
enivd by tha uee of the "Rlood Searrhee" may alao befound In a Ctrrolar to be bad of any of th Seenta

fiKll. H. KKISU:. Praajrlrtne. rill-bu- fa.
-- Ihoratory for the mannrartoreatnl sale, near the

Penn'a railroad Kepot, llollidaybunr. Pa. !oM by C.
W. Mehaflle. Lewiahnrz: SI Crelirht H.OrS. Poffaloe X
Honda: Kudy liimmelreirh. Sarmeraiille: t'ouiminea

Witmer, Hartl.ton: t. II. Rlaarll, Mifltinbnre : L. S.
etamm, Wintakl; hindl. k Waetenaallar, Mllnafroee; i

,11a uh Pile Salre!
on hand for sate, al 25 cents perTHAVE CERTAIN CI RE for that dislres- -

sing disease. It is an old preparation, long
tested, which I never knew 10 tail, and I can
live names of persons enred tn those asking '

It. 1n.S.KI.t.S MAIJS
3d street, opposite C. V. Hess. Lewisbure.

Sept. 3. For sale also at Goodman s Siore.

Science still on the Advance !

SURGEON and
Dllice in the

Dr. Brugger's new building. Market street,
(western entrance, op Mairs) LEWISBI Kti.

Dr.BURLAN is nw constructing the
Block work, baked on Platina base,

which for cleanliness, beauty and strength
has no equal also teeth mounted on tbe var-
ious Bases in nse and having had a long
and extensive practice, and being perfectly
familiar wuh every department ol his profes-
sion, he feels safe in warranting entire satis-
faction in all his operations, which shall be
carefully and skilfully performed.

Please call and examine specimens. The
superior qualities of the work
will be evident 10 all who will ; ji an im-
partial examination. Dr. Bus . the only
person who eonstructa this e s i.ienl work ia
this section nf country.

W'Charges shall tjrresponr" with the
limes. Lewisbnrg, Sept. . l

Estate of Samuel Spotta, dee'd.
letters of Administraiion l,sWHEREAS, of SAMI'EL UPOTTS,

deceased, late of Kelly township, Cnion
county, have been granted to the subscriber,
by the Register of said coumy, in doe form ;
all persons indebted 10 said estate are reqnes-e- d

to make payment, ami ihe having claims
against ihe same will prevent thrm duly
authenticated fur eilletnenl 10

.: IZXBr.TH smi l a. Executrix
Kelly Tp, May 31.

U. S. 10-4- 0 BONDS,

rpHESB Bonds are issued. Unitt t.1M i !snyrwai iif Wrk fltk i.provides that a.l Bonds issued .."
Act shall be EXEMPT fKOM TAUT,,
by or under any slate or municipal-- .
it. Mtlhrtt.ti.n. tn tKeva R. ....1.

eil in L'nited Htnten notes r,e nr.i.. . . .
al Banks. They are TO BE ELppuII?
jsj COIN, at the pleasure 01 ihe Ou.ae. aj

t ny f-c-

"' 3" ir"m "'ir da.e. ,U.J n,
redemption FIVE PER CENT. INTiStJ;
WILL BE PAID N COIN, on tW.. ,. '

hundred dollars . sover one laan.i!. -
. 51" jneinam

pay.uirun me uaja ui .TiarcQ an4
tember in each year. f

t,UOIcriDe Wll, receive eilher'""'rajor Coupon Bonds, as tbey may prelr. .
istered Bonds are recor.lej vn iht be,4 .
the V. 8. Treasurer, and can be irac,. Hi - -- .
vutj un iic wwmc-- a uruer. 1,00- - Bvu.

r yable lo br!lrr ,nJ are murs
. tokfr commercial ue,.

Subscribers lo ihis loan ai")i,..,........ .;e iir L. .
of having their Bonils draw inieren f,
March 1st. bv paying ihe aeerq.d
-i"-- (-r in5'-- d -:- -- ,.::.tt:,i.n,l Rjnlr. , 1...vi """" "i'V par tent ff
riiw m m :rtwtri initrsal
(tam Jhe date of subsr.npilua .- -j "posa
A lhne Bnn(J are

(leapt rreai Maalctpal er state Tsistiaaj
their value is increased trntn r.ne to thrssM
cent, per annum, according io ihe rait of ui
levies in various par s of the coumry.

At the present raic of premium un g0j
ihey pay

Orer Eight Per Cent Interest

in currency, and are of equal ciin,en:,nii,
a permanent or lempmarv insrsimcn

It is believed that no securmes ol.r K
great inducements t lenders as the ar co
descriptions of I'. S. Bonds, la i;i on
forms of indebtedness, the faith or idi1 ;r vf

private parlies or slock Companies triapj.
rate cominooities only is ple-- d K

ment, while for the debts of ihe I'niteiis.sm
tbe whole property vf the country is hmil.l
to secure thr payment of both principal sol
interest in ci in

These Bonds may be snbs:ribd for ia
sums from 1.'iO up to any niagnitadc. on iht
same term, and are thus madeeina!lyarail
able lo the smallest lender and ibe largest
capitalist. Tbey can be convened, mioroon.y
at any moment, and the holder will have the

benefit of the interest.
It may be useful to state ia this ennoasima

tbat tbe total Funded Debt of the l'a:;ij

Stales on which interest is payable in v
on tbe 3d day of March I'M. was f769.i'.J.
000. The interest on this debt fur theeom:ig
6 seal year will be $45,9:J7,136, while us
customs revenue in gold lor tlieenrreni tsssl

ear, ending June 3tUh, 1 "Jt4. has been s kvi

at ihe rate of over I mi,0O0,iM) per annua.
Ii will be seen ibat even the prevent go J

revenues of the Government are largely ia

excess of ihe wants of the Treasury ia. 'i
payment oi gold interest, while ihe rssnt t
increase of ihe tariff will doubtless riiks &

ceipts from customs on In- - uas 'annual
amount of importations, to .$ 150.000,00 per

annum.
Instructions to ihe National Banks aeurg

aa loan atenis were nut issued front lie
foiled Slates Tresaury until March , nt
in the first three weeks of April the subnot-
ions averaged moretban TBNMLLOvlA
WEEK.

Subscriptions will be received bt ihe
nUST SATlOMs BtK OK PtMllLE. rlVs'n,

and by a!)

fiTIOVtt Ut.KS
which are depositaries of Public money, ud
all
HESPECTARLE BANES AND BANKERS
throughout the country, (acting as agents tt
Ihe National Deposit Banks.) will fnrs.ss
funher information on application and

iyHinii Evur muni to mbihib.bs.
Maj , Isr4m4ract

s..K.s MASON A. CO. a..ssts
"XGRAVEI.S and STATIOJ5FHR.

HOI Ihestnnt M. Ph,lJ,hk
.WeiMinzOarda of th. a...., .i n..Jl ...

Bu.iDeM 1'ar.ui, eofrayed aad peiated at tb. arrmH
aotioa. A ,.ry full aMortment of USE Stannary
alwaya oa hand. Initiate In Color, and ere ..n.e, at
t.ail)oa.lnl. artiatirally eeeuti. Any atyl. ef FmT
and Kaaeloaea Bad. to oriier Jan. 10 lass

rilTtn tI lib hUUMIlWT tOtt- -
J- - tinues to carry on the

rj RUMlneNH at
the Did 8tand on ourh
Third street, near Market, and respectfnila
solicits the patnnagr ot his friends and t
public generally. CHARLES F.HESw.

Lewisburg, May St, 18AO

htheiioloot!
ACCRIOI fS and enlenainng iim. Boek

.Matrimony, Money, aad etk
er mailers.) for iheamasemenl of everv eodl
(ano the young folks, also,) on long winter
evening... rainy days, etc. Price. 20 cents.v holesale, 1 . Centa. Kent by mail for sea3 cent stamps. For sale at Ihe-.V- ar 4 rsVori
ult-- office. VNOKDEN V CURXELIC8,

Pnbliabera, Lawtabar,, V,

Attention, musician!r w jm .afcjw at.

A large assortment ol
? Violins, Guitars, Ac. of all

- ainns a so violin, iiunir.
and Baoio firings. Briaees. rers.fte.and the
best Violin Rosin call at the Post Office sat
examine. IS W FORREST

P I C - N I C
Wall jump Into th. Wagon, and all laks a rids

A LARGE, handsome
and verv eomforta ,

ble W.4.OX has been.
.fitted up for Ihe especial arrummiiati..n a

Pic-Ni- c and other similar eicurions. Terra
motleraie. Apply to Jut. M. HOTSEU

Lewisbnrg June 3. 18S9.

Coqoltj glair &L.lptilrg eittcnlck
A.V IXPEPEXDtA T tAMUT JOrSyJIl

bBr- - Prta)sal Ulskarg.lalea masij.rrss- -
rjTffAf.- S- fi.SO prr year, to as par IS aW" jf

at the .arae rate s.r a Irnmor.borter penrd TiTeta will pay S.r bur month,. 74 rla to, an .eale1
frrehtht montha.2ioLrlita.a aMatb..s'l,l,,'T,
yeara. 6 for fo.r roiea oae year, Sta lor trs r"
year. So. einri. No.'. S eta. Pa.mentt M siaiMrw
reoei,d in gold. poaUco atampa. or bank notr al tSea
vain. her.. Moat binda of frodnn rreeiaea in r- -

a lb. uaepirefoe wbirb.rar"""
(nleaa w. bav. a ronaina aeeaat It a !Ttll'H-

Aysynaran baawaamely pablfcaej. at
aqoareoae week. Ii ta nrb aneylna.rran.Sdol
month,, S dol. per year. Half n an.r- e- ea.
dot. 3doL Twoaituarea 1 to. 4 iXi.auO. nterebanl
not aver f noalumai, odol. par year.

aiie.. le. aami y he arreed aa. a. A asn.r. kj

amellef type, or IS of r.,t laner. drtbMf " T
damoraltainir. Iller.l.or awiodliar lendewey not aJ""T

Cowiaiaaicatioaa dealred oa u.piraol caaeral
and aoromi-anie.- by the writrr'a teal Bam. and .lmm

Tb. MAflNrriCTk-- l a lorrd i ' J
of eh. Ma. 4 f eoair,.bv wbteb w.oflrn iaavrt uape'"'
Kewa in adyanee ol tbe I'bilad. Slalla. a.eaoa

Conaeet.d with tbe OtPr. are pl Si.terW" a,

bind, of JOB PBIM 111. wbeikwlll kaeswowaf
newtiMa aad deaateb aad aw reaaonahl. 'erw.

eF j l,.etu.m,ni. 10 .. .
k-a- J"k"lb .bewdell.aead. aWt,". meeaawaea

ee,r.frlrr. xtMaaliu.e- -
L ism 01 a CvaJtt""- -

If


